How do I get my science video on mykitchenscienceshow?

1. Check out our Facebook page [https://www.facebook.com/mykitchenscienceshow](https://www.facebook.com/mykitchenscienceshow) which has lots of information about the program, our latest challenge and helpful hints for filming.
2. As you are planning out your video make sure to use the helpful hints page so that you are following the suggested format.
3. If possible, try to keep your video under 5 minutes for optimal viewing responses.
4. Once the video is edited and ready for the show, email Chris Carlton [c.carlton@queensu.ca](mailto:c.carlton@queensu.ca)
5. We will send you a Dropbox folder for you to upload your film to.
6. We will also send you a permission form that a guardian will need to sign if you are under the age of 18.
7. Once the team has viewed your video for content and if no changes are required, it will be uploaded to the mykitchenscienceshow YouTube channel.
8. If there is anything that we may need you to change in your video, we will get in contact with you.

Chris Carlton
Term Adjunct Professor, Faculty of Education | Queen’s University | c.carlton@queensu.ca
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